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THE Govemment h .. ve during':*e 
A aood Rldd....... past week: published the long loolqld 

. for scale of pensions on whioh ~qs, 
may, if they "ish. retire prematurely on aooount,of 
politioal inoompatiQillty of temper with its neW 
regime~ So far, we' are told, there have been, f,w 
aspirants and it will be interesting to see wheth.r 
the published soale is so 'generous as to induoe' a 
greater exodus. It is of course que.tionable pol~oy ,to 
"reward mutin.er .... as NeuJ India so indignantly 
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SIWICTJO_'" 
Tbe Hulil PMa Affair ... GOI 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

SIR BORHASJI WADYA. President, 
to :':l~~To~. Deooan Sabha. has, on its behalf, 

. puts it; it is equal~y inadyisable. to burden, ijle 
already growing Indian budget with yet Jmqre 
pen.ions. It would seel11. that roughly speaking, 
the new soale equal,. the pension on whioh a man 
may already be invalided out of the servioe. ,lu8 a 
little "douoeur: of £lOD-and we ~uet say, 'W8 do 
not see the sense of' perpetuating that extra ,tip. 
Inorea.e it, when the man leaves. so as to give ,A~m 
some money in hand with whioh to set up in ,soqte 
other oooupation-but why go on with it indefip.i*e
Iy? Anyhow and for all that, we must can4~dly 
say;'that our prinoipal feeling is one of great relief 
at the prosp~ot of a good riddanoe_yen~~h 
oostly at the .time. India has had enough offorei,gn 
bossing: foreign helpers remain weloome" th'WRh, 
as their utility deoreases, so will ,natLlrally tI).,ir 

conveyed the following message to 
His Royal Highness the' Prinoe of Wales: .. '!'he 
Council of the Decoan Sabha' most oordially wel-' 
come your Royal Highbess on yolir visit to India 
and pray for your health and well-being through-' 
out your stay with the strenuous work it must' 
entail. They fervontly trust that ,the ·visit will 
enable your Roya\ Highness to know the views and' 
wants, and the wishes and aspirl\tions.of. aU 
ola.ses, and ensure your sympathetic regard, and 
thus oontribute to make India more contented, 
more prosperous and happy. and more deeply dna- . 
ted and firmly .. ttaohed to the Person .. nd Throne 
of His Majesty the King-Emperor.", 

• • ' . 
THE Viceroy's d.oision in regard to 

Neltber J .. tI.. the martial law prisoners in the 
DOl' Mere,. 

Punjab will provoke intense dis-' 
satisfaotion throughout the oountry. We believe 
that Lord Reading has judged ,'tf the oases from. 
the reoords and feel that he has Dot made aullioient . 
allowance for the oiroumstanoes under whioh they, 
were or~inally heard. We oould wish nothing 
better for the prisoners than that their trial. were, 
held over again de"""o; for we cnly want justioe 
to be done. But if a re-trial was impossible. it was, 

. olearly neoessary on the part of .the Vioeroy to 
temper suoh justioe as alone would he' warranted 
by the defective reoords with a large measure of 
justioe. One oannot resist the thought that in these, 
oase. neither abstraot justioe nor 'praotical atates-, 

. " • J • .' .. .• • 
. manship has had free play. 

number and, probably, their remuneration be de
oreased. In the meantime let all those who' oj-n 
themselves civil servants. but in faot oonoeiveof 
themselves as heaven-bom autoorats. quui. We 
believe it will pay India handsomelr, to Ill-ake 
them quit: ~ven at the published soale. But th,re 
is one, and only one, oondition: that ~he p~aoe ,of 
those we have got rid of at great expense ~e lI,r
manently reserved for Indians. 

, " • • • .. 
,IN last week's Young India aD 

~I.ht. More Llabt I. attempt is made to ligM up a point 
.whioh S8ems, obsou:re to ou_fue 

possible oonneoticn between home-spinning and 
oivil disobedienoe. The argument runa thus: ci.il 
disobedienoe is inviting suffering on oneself; ino 
one can be a willing sufferer who is a pauper I t~re 
is pauperism in the country at present and it Gan 
be ~oved ,only by hand-llpinnjng;· therefore it 
follows that no one ean praotise ciyil ,diaobl\Clience 
who is Dot ,a hand,~p~l!ner. j. flo :who does not .bow 
the art o! spinning.aqd .. doe. DO~, wear haad-spUD 
an!! panp.woven !llo~hes. .'fher. is not &singie Biep 
in this. process of reasoning w hioh is free. from 
f~la,oy. E:v,nto mass disobedience it caDDot 
apply; but it is olearly inapplioable to individual 
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iiisobedience, for the simple reason that there must 
.be many amongst those who are unable to spin with 
·their own hand or use hand-spun or hand-woven 
-clothes who are not paupers,and there is no reason 
why they should be under the disability which the 
All-India' Congress Committee imposes upon all 
individuals' alike. 3urely it is not alleged that 
-only . hand-spinners are capable of any kind of 
saorifice, but nothing less than that is required to 
make the oondition attached by the Committee 
to the practice of oivil disobedience at all reason
able. We are. not alone in having to confess 
to an utter inability to find a reason for the 
only tangible requirement imposed by the All. 
india Congress Committee. A Nationalist organ 
of Maharashtra edited by a member of this 
Committee writes hi the same sense, and informs 

,the world that a member of the Committee went so 
far as to suggest, no doubt by way of reductio ad 
·absurdum, that every civil resister must grind his 
-own oom and another that he must abstain from 
'smoking, implying that there is as little reason in 
these conditions as in the one actually sanotioned 

lIy the Committee. 
• • 

BUT this paper urges far trom more 
p~r.':!;.'l:;'. comprehensive objectiqns to the re-

solution of the A.I.C.C., and we 
make prominent mention of the fact here beoause 
'we believe it correctly represents the gen'~ral view 
of the Nationalists in Maharashtra. It critici.esthe 

'adoption of civil disobedience as prelllat~re, the 
oountry being, in its opinion, unprepared for such 
'a campaign. The preparedness, however, is not to 
be measured by the tests applied by the Committee 
but by altoghter different tests. Nor does the paper 
think that the oampaign will achieve the end ia 
view, if it is to take the form which it took after 
the passing of the Rowlatt Aot. The resolution 
is thus open to manifold objeotions, but, the paper 
adds, that .. the present A.I.C.C. is so formed that 
'its members are generally found to boil inwardly 
with indignation againt its resolutions, though, 
'when time comes for adopting them" these very 
men raise their hands in their favour." Such is 
the slave mentality to be observed at persent among 
i;he Congress bodies, and the paper takes much 
-credit for the Nationalist party in the Deooan tbat' 
,the latter stood firm agai:nst the resolution when it . 
was proposed .. Indeed, the party has never believed 
in the programme of Iron-oo-operation and has' 
never disguised the fact that it is giving a trial. to 
it only beoauBS the Congress-though oomposed as 

,.it knows how-has deoided to do so. But it is 
possible to put too seVere a strain upo:n its loyalty 
to the Congress, and it is all but oertain that, after 
ned Christmas, it will consider itself free to follow 
the path marked out by its oonviotions rather than 
by. the .. deoisions of the nation. .. It is surely time 
that all those who feel that the sai vation of the 

,·country must be sought by other means than ·thos,,· 
,of non,co-operation should bring their contribution' 
.to the politioallife of the oountry instead of being: 

engaged all the while in treading paths of wbioh 
their judgment does not approve . 

• * • 
THE 11' ationalists ill other provinoe8 

W.I:--~.... also are in a similar oase. The 
general body of politioal workers 

who have so far allowed themselves to be 
guided by the Congress against their better 
judgment will probably regard themselves absolved 
from the self-imposed obligation, and there will 
consequently be a considerable shrinkage in the 
number of non-co-operators. This likelihood only 
adds strength to what we have been urging on 
the Government from the start, that they snould 
leave the non-eo-operation movement alone as far 
a. it is possible to do so, intervening only when 
otherwise the preservation of order is in immediate 
peril. N on-co-operators who promise swaraj within 
a year by the turn of a prayerwheel are not a politi
oal party in any ordinary sense. They depend on 
magic and the 'best way of expQsing the fallacy of 
their magic is to give them free scope for the time 
being. Only some six weeks now remain to the time ' 
wheA swaraj must be a reality; during these weeks 
let the most extreme forms of non-co-operation be 
given a trial if the non-co-operators so desire, with
out let or hindrance from Government. A few minor 
infractions of the law or a few refusals to pay the 
tax during the next few weeks are things on which 
Government can well afford to look with unooncern ; 
on the contrary, to haul these people before Statetri
bunals produces results exactly contrary to those 
that are desired. ·Let the Government also play the 
game of nOD-eo-operation with the Don-co-operators 
-and refuse to notice the movementsof the latter, 
until the self-appointed time for swaraj is past. 

* • • 
MR. DEV ADHAR concludes liis 

"' ...... r ~.1I... third progress report of relief work 
in Malabar with the following ap

peal, which we sincerely hope will meet with a 
ge nerous response from the- publio, for' there is 
ument need for a very liberal augmentation of the 
Committee's funds :-

The 8ituatiqn in Kalabar has reached a oritiaal .tage 
wheD the least indifferenoe on our pan will have to be 
reckoned in term. of human livea either 101' or slowly 
ground down by want and misery. Already I the problem 
is great, having to keep luoh a large number of refugee.. 
which is daily threatening to grow into unwieldy propor
tion. and to look af~ar every one of their need.. The 
brave worker. who are ch •• rfullJ bearing tbe bllldell of 
the talk in the relief camps at Caliout, struggling 
amODg the Dum&erless worries and diffioultie. 'bat auoh a 
wort involves. 188 t;he magahude of the t;ast 'and urge me 
'&0 put the whole situation in all its det.ail to- the publio 
and appeal to their humanity. This vast; mass of poor 
refugee. have nowhere to go to, having been deprived of 
everythlllg &bey had and reduced &0 uUer d .. &iwuoll. _ • _ 
Have the people of India realised the aituation' I.oan
Ilot; reailt ebe oonolusion that the nation as a whole is 
DOt alive to it. It il a pio~l1rlI whioh the most graphio 
of word. oan but f •• bl:r oouvoy. 1& i. a o.isia tho Ute of 
whioh "'e have never seen in modern tim.81. We have all 
heard of the arael devastauons and unspeakable horrors 
of the war, and the ruthles. Buffering tbat Belgium wu 
heir to.. )(al~bar is in 8 lomewhat similar. plight.. 

\ 
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THE STATE MANAGEMENT OF 
RAILWAYS. 

THE Secretary of State appointed last year a Com
mittee Co enquire inter al ... into the relative merits 
of managing the Railway system in this country 
directly by the State or by companies under oon
tract and to advue what shculd be the future policy 
of Government on this question. n'will be recol
lected that Sir Ibrahim Rahimatulla raised· this 
disoussion in the Viosregal Legislative Oounoil 
with speoial reference to.the East Indian Railway, 
whicb is being worked by a oompany and tbe oon-· 
tract with w:\lioh was to 8J:pire in 1919, and as a 
result thersof this Committee was appointed The 
Seoretary of State had in the meantime entered 
into a Ave-year oontraot with the East Indian 
Ran way Company for working that railway, pend
ing the Ii nal deoision of Govemment to be guided 
by the advioe that the Committee may give, and had 
deoided th·at the management of the E. I. Railway 
should be transferred from England to India in 
1924 when the ehort term oontraot ran out. 

The total mileage of all railways in India at 
the end of 1919,20 was 36,735 mUes. This inoludes 
railways owned by Native Statas, Looal Boards 
and private oompanies. These oomprise in mileage 

. one· third of the total, and the remaining two-thirds 
belong to the State. No doubt, the majority of 
these were oonstruoted by guaranteed oompanies' 
with their own oapital, but they have almost all 
been bought over under the terms of their oontraot 
and form the absolute property of tbe Government 
of India. It is with regard to this State property 
that the Committee was asked to advise whether it 
should in future be managed by the State direot, or 
b,. oompanies in England,· or by oompanies in 
India or by a oombination of companies in 
Englllnd ani! India. Now the case of Indian rail
ways at present worked by oompanies is funda-

. mentaUy different from the case of rail ways in 
oountries like England, Franca and the U. f 
Amerioa, as the former ara owned by the State but 
leased, mainly for tha ooUeotion of fares and rates 
to foreign oompanies, while the latter are owned 
and oonsequently managed by oompanies as sale 
proprietors. On this question the Oommittee have 
unanimously recommended that the Engliah oom. 
panies shall be brought to an end on the broad 
ground that they do not oorrespond with modem 
Indian condition~. As the Committee remarks,-

There il a great deal to be Did (or oompa07 manage. 
ment. Fe. people will be fouDd '0 denT Ih., •• 0mpanT, 
IDYe.'ins ita own money, mana.ingita own propeny, and 
judgiDC ita ofliol81a by their IUOO ••• in produoi~ result, 
in the shape of dt1'idendl, ulUaU,. oonduot. ha baliDe •• 
wt&h more enterpri •• , &aonom,. ud llexibilitJ' 'hUll are 
formed. by up,rienoe to b, .ataiued in bu.ainHHI direotb' 
mODased by the S.ate. 

But suoh is not the oase In India at present. Here 
the railway oompaniel are in the position of a clasl 
of people in Bombay and Caloutta to whom house 
property belonging to other people is leased for a 
eertain number of years. The o~ntraotor in this 
ease ketpa Ihe houEe In order aDd 001lect8 the rent 

f~om tenants under c~rtain o~ndition~: - Thi~ posi
tIon would be tenable only when the owner is a 
minor, and the trustee has not the time or energy 
enough to deal with the tenants himself or if th. 
owner has no human interest in the tenant. In th. 
oase of the Indian railways the owner is the Stata
and the Indian nation the users o~the railway, t. e
the owner and tenant are praoticallY identic ..... 
In that oase the third party, the managing railway 
oompany, is something like a fifth wheel in the 
ooaeh. . 

The management of railways by English oom
panies as well as by a conbination of Englieh and 
Indian oompanies is unanimously ruled out by the 
Committee. But on the question of management· 
direot by the State or by the.so-oalled Indian com
panies the Committee has been almost equally 
divided. The Chairman, Sir William Acworth, and 
four members, Messrs. Sastri, Hiley, Purshotam
das and Tuke, are in favour of. direct management 
by State, after the present oontraots with companies 
fall due; other members, Messr.. Burt, Mookerjee. 
Anderson, Godfrey and Ledgard are of opinion 
that in future Indian companies should ba formed 
to raise a part of the railway capital required for 
increased expenditure on existing rail ways and 

. to work them after the present oontracts with 
English oompanies terminate. It is proposed that. 
the Boards of suoh Indian companies should oon
sist of ten Direotors, five of whom shollld be Indians
The first group of the Committee 'members argue 
that the present oompanies do not and cannot, 
manage the railways; they cannot, without the per
mission of Government, break any new ground in 
any direction; neither does the Government. 
manage, it only controls and restrains. Further . . 
they attaoh great importance, as they should. to 
Indian public opinion, whioh is unanimously 
against oompany management. As it is with money 
secured on Indian taxation that the Indian rail
ways have been built, it is the Indian publio that 
uses the railways and it is the Indian Legislative. 
Assembly that votes the railway budget, it is im
portant, in their opinion, that Indian publio opinion 
should not be prepossessed against railway manage
ment. Further they are fortified by the opinion of 
the Government of India as mentioned in the latter's 
despatoh to the Seoretary of State dated the 17th 
August, 1917, whioh stated their .. una~i~ous view 
that so far as effioiency ls conoemed, there is really 
nothing to ohoose between a oompany-managed line 
and one under State management." Lastly, even if 
it were a question between Lwo experiments-State 
management and management by a new oompany 
of.Indian domicile-and assuming either to be & 

faUure, it is easier to transfer a State-managed· 
railway to a private company than to disestablieh & 

company already establiehed on ehort nonos. 
On the other hand, the second group of Com

mittee members argue that the present good manage
ment of State-managed railways ia due to emul .... 
tion inspired by oompany-managed linea and &bey 
~uote a number of statistics to prove that at &11 •. 
J 
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. present day the lattEn' are worked more eoonomical
ly than the latter. Figures quoted by them of the 
three State· managed . railways named above are 
oompared with similar figures of the five principal 
oompany-managed railways (Bengal-Nagpur, East 
Indian, G. I. P., B. B. & C.I., and Madras and South
ern Maratha) to prove smaller operating cost inour
red by the latter. They lurther think that it is objeo
tionable, if not dangerous, to make Government 
the sole employer of the vast labour-force employed 
On all rail ways.. In order to prove that after oom
pany-managed rail ways are taken over iJy the 
Stilte, the oost of management is neoessarily higher, . 
they quote the examples of Switzerland, Italy 
and Austria. 

It now remains with the Secretary of State 
and the Indian Legislatures to pronounoe their 
final deoision.On the one hand 1s the opinion of a 
man of world-wide reputation in railway matters, 
supported by unbiased English opinion and the 
majority of Indian opinion. On the other hand is 
the opinion of the men who are wedded to oertain 
peouliarly Indian traditions and who are interested 
in the continuanoe of company management. Leav
ing aside the question of future polioy to be deoid
ed by fully self·governing India, the immediate 
question is. bywbat agency to work the East Indian, 
the G.IP. and the Burma railways, as the contraots 
of the oompanies that now work them expire in 
1924, 1925 and 1928 respeotively.The oountry has 
had so far a suffioiently long trial with oompany 
management, has heen fully fed up with it and will 
oontinue to have it on other railways, the oontracts 
for which will not run out before 1930 to 1950. If 
the oountry finds that it has taken a wrong step, 
there will be plenty of time to retrace it. But the 
Indian commercial and industrial men firmly be
lieve that without State-management the indige
nous industries will not be favourably treated, 
Indians will not be allowed to learn to manage 
their own railways, and that the exploitation of 
the country will not abate in the least. . 

GOD OR ClESAR ? 
MAUL~NA·MAHOMED ALI at the recent Karachi 
trial rested the explanation of his conduct on the 
fact, that he peroeived a oonflict between the law 
ofIslam and the law of British India, and he con
tended that in such a confliot he, as a Moslem, 
oould not but ohoose to obey the Islamic and dis
obey the British Indian Law. 

Whether in tha oase before the Court the·re 
aotually was suoh a confliot implied or not, is not 
of palrliary importanoe:. What is, however, cf the 
greatest general interest is to know the morally 
right ohoioe whioh ought to be made in suoh a oon
tliol. It will therefore perhaps by useful toeluci
date the principle upon whioh suoh ohoioe should 
rest-and that in the most~general sense, apart al
together from its application to this or that state 
law and to this or that religion. In aoonflict bet
ween State and Religion, whioh ought to prevail 
-God or Cssaal' 

Before a satisfaotory reply oan be given, it is 
neoessary to reoognize that" Religion" comilrizes 
two systems whioh are best distinguished as 
"Natural" and "Supernatural" Religion and whioh 
stand to eaoh other in the relation of foundation 
and superstruoture; the former being erected by 
reason, the latter by faith. 

As a rational being man, qua man, is oapable 
of aoquiring and every man actually does aoquire 
Natural Religion. to an individually varying ex
tent; just as all human beings are oapable of a 
knowledge of mathematios, though with some that 
knowledge may go no further than the assuranoe 
that 1 + 1-2, whilst the keener intellect of 
others may be trained to deduoe not only the whole 
of Arithmetio but of Higher Mathematios a8 well 
from so humble a beginning. 

Natural Religion, then, is the property of all 
human minds. It oonsists of the reoognition ·by 
reason of (1) God, (2) Soul, (3) Moral Order: which 
threefold recognition is co·extensive with the 
human race. It remains true, nevertheless, that, 
though universally held, the details of these three 
oonolusions, at which natural man arrives, are not 

· uni'Vereally agreed upon with anything like the 
· unanimity of mathematioal oonclusions. Man of 
course is not born with the idea " Moral Order" 
innate in his brain, any more than with that of the 
Pythagorean theorem: both are "learnt." What is 

· innate in man is the faculty of reoognizing truth 
when oonfronted with it-thus when msn comes to 
observe the distinction made by others between 
something said to be " right II and something else 
said to be " evil, II he has the· natural faculty of 
judging that distinotion to be " true;" in exactly 
the same way that, onoe he understands the pro
perty of a " right angle, II he is able to recognize 
the truth of c'=a·+o'. Truth therefore does not 
drop down ready-made into man's lap, but requires 
laborious effort. And if training is needed to 
master mathematios, it is no less needed to master 
distinotions between good and evil. "Consoience" 
is often popularly spoken .of as some mysterious 
oraole, as a sort of spiritual penny-in-the.slot 
maohine, which emits moral judgements with the 
exaotitude of such a machine emitting packets of 
chooolate. Against this it is well to bear in mind 
that mental judgement 'oonsists of the same 
intellectual process, whether the matter judged is 
of a morar or of a material nature. In both oases 
training inoreases the value of the judgement; as 
e. g. the untrained observer may say, .. This is a 
little water worm, II whilst the trained naturalist 
oan, rightly, judge, "This is the larva of an Ano
pheline mosquito:" so also an untrained oon
science may say, " It is good to keep a promise," 

· whilst a trained moralist would more truly judge 
· that" a promise binds, provided that which is pro
mised is in itself good and possible. II 

And if it is possible to train the reason, it must 
also be possible to warp it. Take the teaohing of 
national history in schools: ·this side of the frontier 
a Frenoh mastar will train his pupils to judge that 
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in Fr .. noo-Prussi .. n confliots it has alw .. ys been the 
Prus.ians who are blam .. ble; whilst on the other 
side, the Prussi .. n teaoher will elioit the habitu .. l 
judgement that the bl .. me rests always with the 
Frenoh. Both judgements are inoonsistent, of 
oourse; henoe it is olear that one, if not both, must 
be wrong and that some or all 'these youngsters are 
being tr .. ined to judge 'wrongly, instead of rightly. 
Similarly, a ohild of one of the oriminal tribes may 
be trained to judge it good' to ste .. l from persons 
not belonging to the tribe. In both cases the ~hild 
starts with a faoulty of truth, and in either it will 
depend only on its training whether his historioal 
or his moral judgement is aotually true. There is 
no differenoe between the nature of the two judge
ments. as if a judgement on morals was a supra
rational affair: the one a function of . Re .. son, the 
other of .. Consoienoe." Consoienoe is simply 
another n .. me for Reason in the partloular oase 
when Reason is judging the truth of moral propo-
sitions. . 

But the tr .. ining of the Reason is not merely 
an extraneous matter. It depends equ .. lly on the 
individual itself, i. 6. on his will. Ye$ with a dif
ferenoe. For if it is true that the will enters into 
all ration .. l prooesses, sinoe i$ is the will whioh 
en .. bles the intelleot to be " attentive" and sinoe 
without attention no re .. soning would be possible: 
yet the will in some o .. ses does and in others does 
not try to influenoe the judgement itself of the in. 
telleot. For instanoe: th .. t the sum of all the 
angles of this triangle eque,ls two right angles, is a 
judgement to whioh your reason will give assent 
without the will trying to influenoe it into s"ying 
th .. t it is really only 175' or 270' in this spsoial 
o .. se. Onoe reason understands the struoture of the 
triangle, reason will be olear that in all triangles 
the sum of the a~les is 180' and oan never be any
thing else. Not so if the judgement was, .. It is 
wrong to steal thi8 mango," If you are thirsty 'and 
weary, if you have no money, if you oannot dis
cover the owner, the gener .. l assent your reason 
gives to the judgement, " To ste .. l is wrong," does 
by no means preolude your will from trying to 
m .. ke the reason withhold its assent to the judge
ment, " To ste .. l this mango is wrong." Your im
,ulse is to eat the mango; and beoause of th .. t 
impulse, your will tries to make your intelleot find 
a reason for satisfying the impulse. In other 
words, you have an interest for saying that "it is 
not wrong to ste .. l this mango," but you have no 
interest for saying, " the sum of tlie angles in this 
tri .. ngle equals three right anglee." 

The differenoe between a purely intelleotual 
auent .. nd a mor .. l aot will lead us at onoe to see 
the reason for suoh differeDDe. For whilst a logioal 
judgement merely disoovers truth, a moral judge
ment obliges to truth; in the former oase the mind 
is passive like a mirror, whilst in thit latter it is 
aotive,oontrolling an impUlse. Irrational oreatures 
are ino .. pable of suoh oontrol; in their oase the at 
the time Illost powerful impUlse is always aoted 
upon with an inevitable neoessity, &II a magnetio 

oompass must turn north. Hence they are unmoral~ 
for" as the saying is, animals can never "help it.'" 
But man can: he can "help," not giving w .. y to ali. 
impulse of, s .. y greed. Volition c .. n inhibit im
pulse, i. e. it c .. n say" no.," It can freely do so, 
not as of neoessity; and beoause that is so, we s .. y· 
th .. t man is .. "free will" being. But for a free will 
being to m .. ke aright ohoioe is of value : for the very, 
re .. son th .. t for an irr .. tional being to m .. ke .. choioe 
is of no v .. lue-i. e. beo .. use for the l .. tter there is 
no question of a ohoioe being right or wrong. Con
versely it follows, that man, having free will, alone 
oan produce mor .. l value; but it also follows, that 
his ohoioe of doing the wrong inste .. d of the right 
must be perfeotly free. Only if free, it is of, v .. lue; 
if! do right; and if I am to do right' at all, I mus/; 
be perfeotly free to do wrong. 

To reo .. pitulate. Natural Religion is the re .. liza,,: 
tion by man that there is a God an.,. a soul and a 
moral order. Man h .. s an inn .. te f .. oulty for reoog
nizing their reality as true; wbioh faculty oan be' 
tr .. ined and warped. both extripsio .. lly (i. e. by other 
minds) and intrinsic .. lly (i. e. by the mind of th'" 
individu .. l itself). 

This will explain why Natural Religion, eveii' 
if we agree that there is suoh'a body of real truth 
in the abstraot, will be fou'nd in the oonorete to 
vary a good de .. l. For in each p .. rtioular oase of an 
individu .. l, or even of a oommunity, its N .. tural 
Religion will depend on the training received and 
rejeoted by such individual or number of indivi
duals, and thus is sure to oont .. in admixtures of 
error due to ignorance and/or malevcdence, The 
faot remains, that, broadly speaking, m .. nkind has 
always agreed on the three main points of N aturar 
Religion; that the oommonsense of all ages has 
always t .. oitly assumed their truth; and that by, 
universal.oonsent man has always acted, assuming 
them to be true. Of course, as regards det .. ils, .... 
regards interpretations as to what exactly is meant 
by "God" and "Soul," as to which oonduct is ac
tually moral or immoral: on .. 11 ·suoh subsidiary 
points men. h .. ve differed from age to age .. nd from 
olime to olime. But thatis only wh .. t is to be expect
ed. For, as oiroumst .. noes oh .. nge, new judge
ments are oalled for; thus new data le .. d to the 
disoovery of new truths, new tasks to new rules of 
oonduot. In the light of the new, old judgements 
msy h .. ve to be revised, inoonsistenoies reotified. 
mslevolenoe exposed. Yet in sll this the common 
sense of m .. nkind .. s a whole and the rational 
faoulty of the Individu .. l will aot as an appe .. l court 
to whioh, and to which alone, deoisions must be 
referred again and again, until, as in a refiner's 
fire, the dross will gradually disappe .. r and no-, 
thing remain but the preoious metal of truth and 
righteousness.' . 

( To'" continued.) 
H: C. E. ZACHARIA.8. 

-----
THE CHAMBER OF PRINCES. 

THE advioe whioh Lord Readinggave to the ruling 
Prinoes in his speeoh at the opening of the Chamber' 
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of Princes, might have· been more explicit than 
it was. There was a time when distant hints 
.alone seemed possible to these members of the 
lndian aristocracy as to a reform of their admini
strations. Lord Chelmsford once told them, that 
-crown after crown had been disappearing within the 
spaoe of a month before the mighty foroes of demo
ilracy. It has become imperative on the part of 
British statesmen now to advise the Princes that 
they must oonform to the recognised standards 
·of British Indian administration. The Viceroy 
should have seized the present oooasion ·to tell the 
Princes straight out that if they want to be respeot
ed in the oounoils of the Empire they must im
mediately introduoe representative institutions 
in their States. The Imperial Government should 
further evince their earnestness by honouring only 
those who comply with this advioe. The member
ship of t~e.Chamber or the invitation to the Peaoe 
Conference or to the League of Nations ought to 
be conferred only on those Princes whose Govern
ments approximate to the British Indian admini. 
·stration. The inclusion of the despotio ruler of 
Cutch or the autoorat of Navanagar in the Assem
.bly of the League of Nations is inoongruous in the 
~xtreme. 

His Excellenoy hoped that the Chamber 
would be fruitful of benefit to the Prinoes, as well 
as to their subjects, to British India· and to the 
Empire; but there is nothing in the constitution of 
the Chamber which enables it to understand the 

. "iews of the subjects of Indian States. Surely the 
interests of the Princes are not identical with those 
of their subjects. The Prinoes look upon their States 
as .thei~ own private property, they are reluotant 
to surrender pc>wer or their priVileges. But the 
people in the Indian States are pulsating with new 
impulses of freedom. They want that the States 
must be.ruled in their interests. They desire that 
the resouroes of the States ought to be used for 
their good. They do not grudge the Indian Prin
·<ies their position as oonstitutional rulers and the 
prerogatives whioh suoh: a position may oarry 
,along with it. There is thus a confliot of interests 
4letween the rule·rs. Under these oiroumstanoes, 
we invite Lord Reading to examine the oonstitu
·tion of the Chamber oritioally. in order to find out 
if there is any safeguard in it whioh will ensure the 
grant of politioal rights to the subjeots of Indian 
.States. The Legis~ative Assembly and the Counoil 
of State are intended to represent the mass and 
·olasses of British India, but the Chamber of Prin
·oes represents only the ·order of Indian aristooraoy. 
"The olasses, not to speak of the masses, are not 
at all represented. Will His Exoellency try to 
.1'emon this fundamental defect in the oonstitution 
.of the Ohamber? 

Hia Exoellenoy mentioned three subjeots not 
'inoluded in the agenda, namely the Fisoal CommiB
eion, the re-organisation of the foroes of Indian 
Statel and the proteotion of the rulers of States from 
. attaoks in the press and on the platform of British 
:l;ndla. As regards the Fisoal Oommission we wish 

that an Indian statesman, having the 8J:perienoe of 
.Indian States and the requisite knowledge and abi
lity, should be added to the personnel. The inolu
sion of Sir Visvesvaraya, the distinguished Indian 
administrator would oertainly advanoe the interests 
of the Indian States about fisoal reform. We also 
hope th·at witnesses from Indian States subjeots 
would be invited to give evid.enoe before this Com
mission. As regards the reorganisation of the 
forces of Indian States we . have said enough in 
these oolumns and we do not wish to reiterate the 
same. We earnestly request Government to aban
don their polioy of distrust and to give liberty to 
Indian Rulers to marshall all their man power and 
all their resouroes, so as to make them really ser. 
viceable in the oause of the Empire. As regards 
the third subject of giving proteotion to the rulers 
of States from attacks in the press and on the plat~ 
form we fail to see the propriety of raising thi' 
question, when once it has been authoritatively 
disposed of by the Government of India. His 
Exoellenoy gave a very souni! reason when he 
stated "that it would have been difficult to retain 
for the benefit of the members of your order a mea
sure cjf law which was thought unnecessary by His 
Majesty .the King':' Lord Reading referred to . the 
grant of proteotion in another form. The olaim for 
proteotion of the Indian Princes in the faoe of the 
considered opinion of the Government of India is 
simply preposterous. This subject ought to have been 
dropped and ifit is going to be considered again· 
at the instance of these rlliers, we have to enter 
an emphatic protest against the same. On abstract 
princ~ple the Indian Princes are not. entitled to 
this ooncession. The British Government is the 
paramollnt power and the overlord. It has claim
ed the right to depc>se Princes for gross and con
tinued misrule. If then this position of over
lord ism is onoe accepted, what prevents the 
press and platform in British In.dia from criticis
ing the administration of these rulers and their 
vagaries with a view:to appeal to this paramount 
power? As the supreme authority, controlling the 
destinies of Indian States, there is a heavy 
responsibili ty resting upon the Government of 
India to safeguard the interests of the subjeots of 
Indian States before thinking of granting any pro
teotion to the autocratio rulers. In not a single 
State is there any Uberty of the Press. There is 
not a single newspaper worth tile name (after the 

. Karnataka of Bangalore) ventirating grievanoes 
of the people in 'oany Indian State. Are not the 
subjeots of Indian States entitled to claim this 
elementary rigb,t ofoitizenship of 8J:pressing their 
views and their gievanoes to their rulers in an 
open and organised manner? And so long as this 

. state of things oontlnue. in the Indian States. wilr 
the Government of India be justified in entertaining 
the idea .of granting proteotion to the rulers .of 
these Indian States? 

G. R. ABHYANKAR. . 
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A LETTER FROM LONDON. .' 
( 17lIo1l oua OW" CoaRRSPOlIDUT.) 

Lo"oo", OcToBU n. 
THE WASHINGTON CONFERENCE. 

· MR. SASTRI is now on his way, with his party, to 
the United States, where he should arrive on the 
1st or 2nd November. Before leaving here, he oon-

· tributed an interesting artiole to the T;mes on 
, the Prince's visit to India, of which the text will 
doubtless have been reproduced in the Indian Press. 
I eee that both General Smute and oertain organs 
of the Oanadian Press have animadverted upon the 
manner in whioh the Dominions have been treated 

I by the United States Government. They have cer
tainly not reoeived a direc~ invitation to attend the 
Washington Confereni>e, and General Smuts eeems 

, to think that to go to Washington without one is 
to derogate from the national status aocorded to 
the Dominions at Versailles. However thai may 
be, South Afrioa is not being 'direotly repreeented 

· at the Oonferenoe, her interests, such as they are, 
being oonfided to the British section of the Empire 

· delegation. On the otber hand, Canada is being 
represented by Sir Robert Borden, who was so 
. largely responsible for the definition of Ihe slatus 

· of the Dominions at the Peace Conference. It is a 
matter that does not vex public. opinion here very 
muoh, for the British people have already aoou ... 
-tomed themselves to the independent national view-

· point upon so many subjeots of the Dominions, and 
· Amerioa, as she comes into touch with the Domi
nions representatives, will learn to appreciate more 
clearly than she appears yet to have done some
thing of the importance that the British Empire 

_ gives to the Dominions. And in this conneotion I 
would like to emphasise a remark that Mr. Sastri 
makes in bis article to whiob I have referred above. 
Rerorring to the part played by the Orown in the 
British Constitution, he says,...u Aspiring to 
Dominion status-in faot, not far removed from. it 
and aotually enjoy ing it in inter-Imperial and 
international consultations-she (India) has a vivid 
perception of the orucial and delicate part played 
by the Orown in the British Oonstitution and 

· realises fully that it forms tbe link by which the 
Empire is held together:~ It will be seen what a 
great iml!ortance, in the opinion of a statesman so 
familiar with the inside of Imperial politios RS Mr. 
Sastri, is attributed to tbe Dominion status (de 
facto) that India hRS achieved. 

THE PRINCE'S INDlAN TOUR. 
The Prinoe bas now left our shores with the 

warmest hopes and sympathies of ths . British 
peollle, and it is generally expeoted that he will 
rec.ive a warm welcome from the p.ople of India, 
not only for the .xalted station that he ocoupi.s, 

· but for himself and in reoognition of the splendid 
· s.rvic.s render.d by him to tho Empire with the 
· strong sens. of duty that is tho p.ouliar quality of 
"the British Royal Family. It is not antioipated 
,that the fears of tb. p.9simiets will be realised, 
· and Ilublic opinion is preparod to back up the 
,robust optimism of those who bave p.rsisted in ad
vising tbe Royal visit to India at a time of transi
tion, when every stateamanlilte effort should be 

· made to improve and oultivate the relations exist
ing between the two p.oples. The Moplah dis-

· turbano.s at firet aroused a good deal of anxiety 
among those who have a very hazy g.ographical 
idea of India, but as the oircumsoribed oharacter 

.ortbe trouble began to sinlt into people's minds, 
tbe fears of widespread distllrbance, whioh BOme of 
·our reactionaries have, with oharact.ristic malice. 
. endeavoured to fost.r, have b.come allayed. 

INDIA IN THE LORDS-
Timed to take place on the eve of the Prince's 

departure and in spite of the Government's appeal. 
Lords Sydenham and Ampthill. supported by Lor.d 
Salisbury. insisted upon debating at length their 
extraordinary view of the situation in India. What, 
8J:actly, they hoped from this attempt to aro~98 
public anxiety is not olear.. Probably, not hsv10g 
emptied themeelves of venom for BOme months at 
the expense of the people of India, ~hey felt th~y 
had to do so now-it was a speCially dramatiC 
oocasion--or burst. At any rate, if they have done 
no good, they have done nO .harm ei~he~, for the 
publio is quite unmoved by their lordships revel .... 
tions. On the contrary, the only person to come o~ 
with flying oolours was Lord Oh~msfor.d wh? dell
vered a weighty speeob that earned With him the 
bulk of members present. Lords Syd.nham and 
Ampthill did not add to th.ir already. tarnished 
reputations as faithflll witnesses to Indian events. 
Lord Ourzon had bluntly asked Lord Sydenh .. m 
whether he imagined that he kn .... more abont the 
situation than Lord Reading and his Government. 
And Lord Sydenham, like Brer Rabbit, lay low and 
said nuffin'. Bllt Lord Ohelmsford's contribution 
deserves a little further notice. . . 

He attributed most of the troubl. to an 10-
fluence that was by no means oonfined in its oper .... 
tion to India and was certainly not of a fe,! year,s' 
origin. He attributed muoh of the trouble .In Indta 
to the growth. of rae. and oolo~r c:onsolOUSneSs. 
But this he said was a world-Wide Issue. There 

t I ~ .. 

was a revolt of the coloured races go1Og ,?n every-
where against the ascendanoy of the white races, 
and Lord Ohelmsford advised his fellow-peers ~ 
study the views on this Bubject of Mr. Stoddart 10 
a book called" The Rising Tide of ~olour •. " Ha 
pointed out that rac. and oolour conSideratiOns en
tered into practically all InJian problems, h,?wever 
irrelevant they migM seem to be to the subJeot of 
controversy, and he instanoed the que~ti0n:' ral~~ 
ing to the position of In~ia.ns over~eas, In ~IJI, 

_ East Afrioa, and the Dominions, rall way pohcy, 
problems of 8J:ohange and ourrency, and so on. Two 
results had flowed from this fact. In the past we 
had governed in India on the basis of an 
acknowledged sup.riority of the Briti~h raoe. T~a.t 
superiority was now challenged, and In surveying 
the situation, they oould not ignore the fa,;,t that 
the oballenge had been made. Then, too, It ~ad 
often been truly said that there was no -IndIa!! 
nation. But this oolour issue had b~oome. the !-'!'I
fying force in India, and through all the ~lve"ltles 
of creeds and races, it ... as creating a uUlty. Lord 
Chelmsford th.n mad. a powerful defenoe of the 
Reforms, and 1101.0 of the Indian educat.d Clas.sos, 
and said that it was all nonsense to depreolate 
them because they were in a small minority. That 
could bs said of all countries, and in India. where 
the masses ... ere illiterate, the eduoated olasses were' 
more influential than could be imagined by those 
who had regard only to numbers. It would not do. 
he said to make the same mistake, in ignoring and 
neglecting tho educated class.s in India th~t P~tt 
had been obligsd to do by a perverse s(lve.relgn In 
ignoring tho Irish Catholic priesthood, WIth con
sequenoes to Ireland from whioh both countries. 
were still unhappily suffering. Finally, he took 
all respoDsibility, for himself and his suooess~r, 
for the policy of deliberate conoiliation adopted IU 
the handling of the non.co-operation movement. The 
S.cretary of State, who had only aeoepted that 
policY, but had not initiated ii, was not the sinister 
figure that he had been painted. The real cloven 
hoof had been shown, not by Mr. Montagu but by 
Lords Ohelmaford and Reading • 
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NEGRO RIGHTS. 

Curiously enough, emphasis has been placed 
upon raoial issues not by Lord Chelmsford alone, 
but by no less an authority than the President· of 
the United States. President Harding is reported 
in to-day's papers as having addressed a publio 
meeting in the blaok belt of United States on the 
subject of negro rights. 

He advooated the right of the Amerioan negro to broader 
political, economio and edueational advantage. baled on raoe 
pride bat nayar on aspirations for locial equality. He appeal .. 
ed to tho DBtioD to "IBY aolde"ld prejudioo. aDd old aDtago
Ili.ml" and give itiB Ippport; to a oonltruotive raoiallelation .. 
.hip polioy. 

U PoliticaUy aDd eoonomioally U he oontinued. "there Dsed 
be no oooasion for great and prominent: differentiation provid
ed that on both .idea there be reoognition of absolute diverg· 
enGe in things 100ia1 and raoial.1t Be added that he would IE't 
tho black maD vote where he was lit to do so aDd prohibil 
the white maD from voting when he wa. unfit. 

The speeoh was devoted almost exolusively to the raoe 
queation. - -

The Pre.ldent oODteDded that the world·war had brought 
with it a realiaztion t.hat the raoe question was not seotional. 
but national. The sudden migration of bJaoks northward and 
we.tward at that time. he said. made the people of those aeo· 
tionl realize to some extent the diffioulties of tbe oommunitiel 
Inhabited largelr by both rao •• , while the people of tho South 
oame to realize their industrial dependenoe on blaok labour. 

The President added that he went a step further in deolar
ing that tbe whole world was aODf.anted with the colour que •• 
tIOD. He ,heD qlloted approvingly from the artiole by Sir 
Frederiok Lugard on 'he oolour problem iD tho April number 
of ,h. Edinburgh R.vi .... 

u Whe~ I Buggest the possibility of eoonomio equality bet
W8eD races Imeanit in preoisely the same way and to the aame 
extent a8 I would mean it if I .poke of equality of economic 
opportunity between members of the same race. In 'each C3Se 
I would meaD equalit.,. proportionate to the honest capacities 
and deaer,s Qf the. i~dividual •. Men of both ra08S may well 
Itand. unoo~promlslDgl,. against every 8uggestion of 800ial 
equality. Indeed, it would b. helpful to have that word equality 
.limin~ted ,from this oonsideration ana to have-it acoepted by 
both Sides tha' this is Dot a question of looial equality. but a 
que.tioD of reoognlzing fundamentally eternal and inesoap". 
bie t\ifferenoea. n 

LORD NORTHCLIFFE ON FIJL 

Mr. N. M. Joshi and his colleague, Mr.B. P. 
Wadia must now be at Geneva, atteuding the 
Inte!'llational Labour Conference, whioh, is being 
preSIded over by Lord Burnham. It is remarkable 
the importance in international affairs that men 
oonneoted with the Press are given. Lord Northcliffe 
has been trying to solve racial problems in his own 
way, and is now on his way to the ,Far East. He 
was receutly in Fiji, where he was the guest of the 
notorious Mr. Soott, K. C., who was so largely 
responsible for the hounding of Mr. Manilal out of 
the Islands and the prevention of his admission to 
practise as a barrister in New Zealand. Mr. Scott is 
the. chief counsel for the. Colonial Sugar Refinery, 
whIch Company dominates the Colonial Government 
and naturally, when in Fiji, he filled Lord Northcliff 
up with his views of the Indian situation there 
And it is not to be wondered at that the proprieto;. 
of the Times, which is advertising widely the noble 
lord's Imperial progress, remarks as follows:
"At the time of my visit a strike of Hindus was 
end ing, a strike partly economic and partly in 
sympathy with Mr. Gandhi. Agitators, I was in
formed, had come from India to stir up their com

. patriots. The case of the employers, as far as. I 
as<:ertained it, was that Indian immigrants are well 
!laId and well housed. They oertainly look it. It 
IS not often one sees people with necklaoes and 
other ornaments made up of English sovereigns 
but here they were quite common. Indian wive~ 
~ere unusually well-dressed and had plenty of 
Jewellery, and as the passengers came down the 
gangway from our boat, and wandered throulfh well 
sanded streets, most of them were. approaol1ed by. 

'Indians who asked them if they had any· gold to
sell. Surprising as it is, some of them had. A. 
young Canadian sold an Amerioan gold pieoe to a 
coolie for 328. Another fellow passenger sold a 
sovereign for 25s. The housing of the Indians I 
saw was superior to that I have seen in India. The 
ooolies whom I interviewed seemed quiet and rea
sonable; but their complaint was that, though their 
wages were good, the cost of living had inoreased so
greatly that they were unable to liva as well as they 
did at home. They objeoted also to the hut
ment taJ:. I pointed out to them that I had 
been in India, and donbted very muoh whe
ther the soale of living in India was anything 
approaching tha' in Fiji. I asked whether. it was 
true that a large number of their compatriot •. 
were anxious to come to Fiji, and they admitted 
that it was. I pointed cut the phenomenon of 
Indian natives buying gold from new· arrival. by 
ship, I drew attention also to the wearing of 
English sovereigns a8 neoklaoes. They were silent_ 
I oame away with the conolusion that the ooolies in
Fiji, like most other p."ple, have some grievanoe •. 
but the faot that they don't want to return to Indi .. 
does not suggest that, beyond the passing aftermath 
of war trouble, they have any real' cause for oom
plaint.'· Now that Lord Northcliff has SO satis
factorily diagnosed the Indian trouble in Fiji, why 
should the Govemment of India throwaway money 
upon a delegation to that Colony? It almost seems 
absurd that the Indian. can have any complaints 
that they should have been on strike for months 
together. Lord Northcliff did not seem to trouble 
to inquire w by t!lis had been so and, doubtless, Mr. 
Scott did not enlighten him. But when you are 
acoepting someone's hospitality, it is so easy to 
aooept his cigars and his stories, too. Meanwhile, 
Mr. Corbett is leaving San Franoisco about January 
5 for Fiji, and he my be depended upon to make a 
more ·thorough investigation than Lord N o~thcliff 
was able to do, and I cannot quite see him swal
lowing all that Mr. Scott may give him to digest. 

DR. JIVARAJ MEHTA. 
.Among this week's passengers to India is Dr, 

Jivraj N. Mehta, whom his many friends will re
joice to see again in India, practically recovered 
from the serious illness that has kept him out of 
activity for so long. He is joining the Baroda State 
servioe. Another passenger is, I believe, Dr. Hardi
kill, who -is returning to his Motheri'lnd after a 
period of years in the United States. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

THE news that Queensland has just· 
Q~~~~!':':.. raised a £ 2,300,000 loan in New 

York is of the kind whioh is apt to 
esoape the average person. Indian papers whioh 
keep their publio telegraphioally informed, regard
less of expense, of the fate of some fiddle or of the 
full details of yet another crime passionel, scorn to 
provide their readers with faots less sensational, if 
more importa* And this Queensland loan is in
deed of paramount importance in more than one 
respeot. To understand this, it is necessary to re
member that the Queensland Government is com
pletely "Labour" and that amongst its legislative. 
measures there has been one whioh- was direotly 
aimed at landlordism-at the big oapitalists who.. 
own "sheep runs" and used to ru~ the State besides. 
Some time after this pieoe of legislation had be-
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. oome law, Queensland' required money and accord
ingly Mr. Theodore, former Labour 'Leader and 
present Premier of Queensland. went to London to 
place the loan. What was his surprise to find the 

'City closed to him I But the City said quite plain
ly and logically that if Mr. Theodore wa. so anti
capitalist, capitalists were not prepared to help 
him; and that, if he wanted the help of capital. 
he would first have to rescind his anti-oapitalist 
legislation. Whereupon Mr. Theodore expressed a 
preference for seeing them somewhere or other first. 

· slammed the door and returned to Queensland. And. 
now he has got his money in Wall Street I, No 
wonder, the oapitalist prese is not over anxious 
to broadcast the news. 

American stqnewall of military or naval power 
and of commercial competition in every quarter of 
the globe; it will feel "encircle d" ; it wil}. f,all back; 
on concentrating its whola existence Oil prepar ... 
tions for "The Day"· Sooner or' lat ..... the explo
sion will come. as it came in 1914: and It is a 
foregone conclusion that Cauad •. ~ill play the role .. 
. of Italy. Will Australia too? One wonders. AuyO-; 
how; there will b .. the Bolid Franoo-Ame~can Eu
tente. so sedulously cemented already; there will 
b~ China. of course. on that side. 9ud Poland, 
Gem,any. Spain. Japan on th4! ~itillh side. equal. 
ly naturall:r anll ~ne'l(\tably. And Jtu~sia 1. One 
would not be surprised. The next War I It cannpt 
be prevented by' . cailing it unthinkable: on the 
coutrary. Let us think then; let India also think .. , 

BUT as a matter of fact. this Queen_ furl·ouslv • 
WeU Streit •• , 

Lead., land loan 18 of further lmportauce 
as showing the way the wind is ' TFlE eminent physician who i ... the . 

Tbe Degenerat;y .. . _ . 
blowing. Canada of course has since the war re- 01 waite SII:IDI. medlcal corre~pondent of th" New 

· gularly filled all its financial requirements in the State8711llR .has. over his usual sig
United States. but this Quesnsland loau is the first nature "Lens." contributed to the October issues of 
instance of any part of the British Empire, situate . our· con temporary a series of articles on Heliothe-

· outside the Americas, not having got it. fiuancial rapy in general and Dr. A. Roilier's work at Leysiu
aid in London. It is the first straw, but it in- (Switzerland) in particular. Dr. Rolli@r apparent
dicates pretty clearly the new Paoific orientation- 11' in the pure air and bright sunshine of his AI
For that is tbe new problem of the Pasific-that • pine sanatorium has achieved remarkable cures of' 
the United States alone today has got the spare consumption by simply ~;posing the pati~nt to the' 

· cash need.d to develop ( Or exploit, as you please I) . sun. The first daY' the patient's feet lire' put in the 
the vast territories whioh bound tbe Paoifio in the sun for 5 min,. the seoond for 10 min. &0 .. ; the legs .
West. Having got all the gold in the world, for 5 min. the seoond day, for 10 min. the third 
Amerioa of course needs nothing but an "Open &0.: until within a couple of w~eks the whole ' 
Door"; and so it clamours for that .open Door in skin (except where proteoted bya diminutive 
China. for instanoe. In the ante-diluvian days" strip of loin 'doth) is sun-bathed from 3-6 hours' 

·before the War. when England had the hoard of all per day. The result· is startling ·in its general 
the gold in tbe world. it was England that insisted effioiencyand has converted "Lens" to '''Sunwor-' , 
on the Open Door in China. To-day, it prefers ship" I He geh into medical ecstasies ove~ tb~ ,: 
"spheres of. influenoe"-safeguarded not by its skin of these people. which by the natural action 
financial supremacy, but by the bayonet (or poison of sunlight regains its original function as a 

· gas. again as you please i). lience the neoeseity "most beautiful. versatile and wonderful org:m::· 
of the Japanese Allianoe. Hence those hars at instead of being, as it is in the West. "smothered, 
Washington. blanched and blinded in clothes';" becoming "a vel-' 

FOR that Washington Conferenoe 
A/1I .... orWarl' oan only end in one of two alter-

natives: an Anglo-American Alli
anoe or an Anglo.American War. We are exaotly 
where we were a quar~.r of a century ago. only that 
Germany then stood where England stands now, 
and that the U. S. stand where .England stood. 
There was the possibility then of an Anglo-German 
Alliance: it oame to nothing. because in every 

· Allianoe there is a prominent partner; and it was 
not Germany whioh was to be that partner 'then. 
Similarly to-day, au Anglo·Amerioan ,Allianoe is 
only possible, if England is prepared to play Se
oond fiddle to America. It. is doubtful. ta put it 
mildly. whether British Prestige will be prepared 
for that. Only-let us be clear about it, let us be 
intellectually honest abollt it: the alternative is 
War. Not to-morrow or the d"yafter. War with 
Germany did not come for a decade or two. But 
oome it will; and that will bs .. the next War." 

,England will find Itself increasin~ly "il against all 

vet l' • supple, oopper.ooloured. tissue." well nourish- .' 
ed and of increased blood ciroulation. Copper. 
coloured 1 Ye gods and. little fishes I Whatever 
will the "100% whites," talking of the "foul touch 
of the inferior dark racee," say to that? If soience 
should oome to see that a bare. properly function_ 
ing and. well pigmented skin is an essential of 
health. it would follow that an unpigmented skin 
is the result of degeneration on the part of poor 
Hyperboreans ;Who, living an Eskimo existence 
amidst Arotio snows, have lost the use of thea . 
skins in their shell of clothing, as cave animals 
los8 the use of their eyes. .. A white skin no 
longer the mark of superiority and purity. but of 
albinism and degeneracy lOur condolences to 
the poor Kenya Uplanders, 

CORRESPONDENCE, . 

.. INDIAN LEGISLATIVE EOONOMICS U 

To 'filii: EEITOa or TIIB 8Bav ART or Ilml ... 
918,-While I <hank you for )'0\11' favourable reYi.,. of ~ 

book, I do Do& <hiDt FO" han quite appr<tOiatod ~ ic1ea. I 
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thiDk rDrat inter8Sfil are already overtazed. paying Dot; only only a small portion of the total output cf India. But it 
meed,. taxation in the form of land ravenue 8'9s8s!!'ment but .hould be ramem~rad that the tonnage of ooal referred t. h, 
alao indireotl,. as oonBUlDers by the multifarious high impon of1ir~t olall or good .eooud claas qu,\lity. wbioh il the oD17 
dattnl and a180 &1 producers by the export duties. partly OD jute, quality whioh can be of any utility to the Industries in Bomba,.. 
and wboll,. OD tea, hide. and akin.. A oultivator with a net'&; V81'J' distantly situated al the, ara, frorn the colliariea. .iaoe. 
lIIoom. '" Rs. 1,000 would probably have to prod"o. RI. 4.000 th.oo.t of freight mate. It Impoolibl. to " •• auy ooal ofl .... r 
groll, and' on thi. hi. ua8IBment would be anythiDg up to srade. 
·R •• 600, I.avillg him only R •. 1,400 n.lt fa, hlms.IL A towns Th. wild .... rlion by thoo. who.oppol. Ih. sohome .hat 
man may earn Rm. 2,000 Dett withOut paying a 1)i8 of direct Go~erDment have undertaken to acquire land (or tbtl lIIobe;:ae 
'taxation. because it will enable a conservation of coal for the Briti,h 

You admit Prolectlon involve. sacrific. on lh. pan of N- . Navy oa" b. answ.red o"trlght by the faoUhauh. be.t W.bh. 
ralinter •• tl, b"t ,,011 oon.id.r ... oh ... ri6c .. only "tempora.." doall. ju.' now being .old \11 Bombay in compatl&lon .. Itb 
.... n.o ••• ary" and to be more than reoomp.llIIed .. hen mil. Indian ooaL 
Houlr. induI'rialiRl shall have mullipli.d at ,h.ir .xp.nlOl . Apart from that. th •• aving of thill .. alum. of 0001 meallll 

Ano,p.r lorl of "9d. for ~. "I . 'h. froeing of 16,250 wagon •• v • .,. y.ar on ,h. Indian Kall-
A wi .. man profers ~. ill th. hand 'a ed. in tho .conomlo . ways for other national nood., maki"g It posslbl. to distribute· 

bu.... food.tu1f. mo ... venly thro"gh the 001lOt.,. and enabling Rail. 
"Man never is, but. always to H, blest:' Por mJ1leJf I 

oan nevor think "A" will bonelit ,h. agriculturl.'. by takiDg 
bis ready mODey from him. 

Th. I'I.oal Commla.ioni. hoavily ov ..... ight.d whh ar
dent P,ot.otionia'. of the Bombay .ohool. Th. lall .. ord
however, il with the legislature. The agrioultural interelt Is 
not. 'Wholly unrepre.ented i'n the Assembly and il pretty 
·.alOng1.,. represented in the Counoil of State. I have. there. 
fore. still strong hopei of the agrioaiturnt getting fair-play 
&nd not. being further mulot for the benelt of ind Istrial 'mag
natel.-Y our't eto .. 

PRIOE. 
KarflOhi. Ootobor 31. 

SELECTIONS 

THE MULSHI PETA AFFAIR. 
Tn followillg Italemenl hal be.n i.sued to the publio by tho 
~ata Power Company, Ltd., in regard to the' aoquisition of 
lond in Mullhi Peta for tb. Hydro-Blectric Soheme :_ 

If in England the 01'J' of "Back t'o the land" il railed, iC 
i. beoaUlltf roughly eighty per oent. of the population haye 
turned to Indutrialiam, and England depencia for oom aDd 
produoe mainly from abroad. In India, the conditions ar~ 
preoisely the reverie; and· agrioulture i8 the ocoupation of 
eighty per cent. of the population. Agrioulture alone bas 
never enriohed 110 cOllntry and in the modern 'World a OOUDtl'J". 
progress is alwaYI retarded as long al agriculture remains its 
ahief pUnJuit. A greater diversity of oCGupation ia required 
to.,.relieve the prea.ure on the land. 

If it bad not been for the suocess of. the ootton industry 
luffioient oapital would not have aooumulated in the oOUDtry 
for the initiation of luch large indultries as the manufaoture 
01 iron IIond (IIteel aDQ for the othe::, large sohemel that have 
now been launohed in Iudia. The uplift of the maBIe. hal 
naYer been a&taiQsd through agrioultural PUfllUitSI becauss the 

. .c&n.dard of living of the agrioultural olasles il low, their 
relouroea inadequate and the diffusion of ideal impolsible 
where 'he people are spread over a large area. It is true that 
indUitrialism bringl with it oBrtain evils. But thesB can be' 
met and oured in oourse of time. The great; benefits of the 
rilill&' wage, of increased inlieUigence, inorea.ed industry and 
luperior eftioiene:r-all conduce '0 the benefit; of the ooun
try "nd are all therefore for the national good. ' 

If India is far too agricultUral ill Its p11fSl1its, .ho dlv.": 
lion of a.,me of hi land to higher usel muaC be looked, on a8 
a national good. The Government of Bomb.a, ,have agreed 
wnb. our views in Ibid respeot aud huve aoooJdud ,their .,m' 
p •• hy ~.d h~lp '0 the Hydro-Elocl'io Sohe",e. of tho Bomba,. 
f'r.aideDcr which will form tIl, baa~. of all inoraassd industrr 
between Kal,..~n and Bomba,. ., . 

waya to meet other trade demand. more eali17. 
Anoth., ben.flt .0 tho o011nt.." is ,h. fao, ,hal th. 

num.ro ... faclorl.1 whloh will be conv.rt.d or worked by 
eleotricity will Jarap their Iteam eDginel and will Clate to 
imp')rt the large number of spares required for their maiL
tenanes. ';I'h088 who are familiar with the ooa& of Ipares or 
maintenaDoe of Iteam power will readilJ" realil8 that tbe 
money which goes towarda their purchaBe will be kept in th.· 
countlY. If ew metoda. will not; import enginll and boileN. 
al all. • 

Th. Company will also supply po .. er '0 the Railwa,. for 
IlUburban eleotrification So the Tramway.. This will lnore&l& 
and aaoelerate'cammwlications in Bombay, enable the oity to
.'Spand, and -thus belp to relieve the existing oongeltiolJ, and 
the insanitation, ddeale aDd mortality ari.ing out of it. 

It i& true that when the aoquisi&,ioD of large areal of land. 
took. place for the fir.t Hydro--Eletria scbeme. Government.. 
valued the land at about twenty·five 'imBB the alseaamenti.
which was a rough aad ready means of fixing market value in 
places where a ready market far the land did not emt owing to-
their being far away from any oitie. of importanoe. When the 
Andhra Scbeme was initiated, Government were the firBt to
draw our attention in 1917 t.o tbe facio that aoquisition aD IUOA 
a basia was not fair to the evioted population. The Company 
readily and heartily oC/neuned, but in 10 far as Government'. 
intentions were generally to expend a higher oon1l'I'1,utioQ. 
from it on geoerdl 'Works of utility, the Company endeaYol1l'8d, 
to seouru the benefits of suoh inoreased oontribution direotly 
and adequately to th eevioted ::Mavlas themselves. The settl
ing of these quest.ions of polioy. and. lahr. the colleotioD of 
faots and figures as to the :ctual yield on eaoh ola.. of land 
did not bring t.hele negotiations to a 0108e till :March, 192J. 
The figures obtained by Govel'llDlent with the ,ield on eaeh-
0lal8 of land were, it may be mentioned, b •• ed on actual 
experiments on site. and on the average net inoome t.o the 
'landownera for a series of years. 

"The long delay in the adjustment of how oompensation 
.hould be paid brought about however an unfortunate oiroum

. stanoe. The Andbra works oontinued with all the speed that. 

. only industrial control is oapable of. and many lands were sub
merged before Gover&HDent bad deolared ita deoision on the 
oomponsation to be paid. Reoords of land. and building. 10· 

submerged were, however. carefull,. kept. . In. any 0818 tbia 
was a serious oircumst,noe, wiob the Company has made ev.ery 
endea"t'our to avoid in the oase of ::Mulshi Pet.a. There both 
Government aDd the Comp.any have *akeD ever, preoaut.ion to-
8%pedi'e aoquisition by the appointment of more ths-u one 
Land Aoquisition Offioer. and striot orders have been issued 
to expedite the matter. The investigat.ion into the Andhra. 
and the Kulshi Valley. were oarried on almost 8imultaneously 
so that .he flgur •• for 'ho Mdlshi Vallo, ..... doolared bJ 

Among the bsneO" to indu.try whioh H;ydro .. Eleotrio 
power oonfera are it. amootbnesl of-drive. oleanliness of plant, 
eale of raanlpulBcioD, andt most impor&;anli of al1, tbo deoreal8d 
OOlit. D, supplanc,iq ccal as a souroe of energy. aa hal 
been point~d ou.t in a prevloul Itaiament, the full development 
of 150,000 H.l'. of the Ta.a Pow.,Sch.me "ill IBve 525,000 
tOUS of ooal .vory yoar. 11 bas be.n· .ugg .... d tha.· ,iii.· is 

, , Government .ithin a mont.h or two after the oompenlation 
lig ... s w.re deola •• d for th. A"dhra Valley. Tho IwO pro· 
vioUI mistakel of inadequate oompenlation and very belated 
oomp8nlati~D will therefore have bosh been ayoided in the. 
!i!ul.hl Schemo. 

We now tum to bow the oompenl8tioD wu fixed. Tb. 
Government ofliuiala WeDt in1io tbe reoorcl& 01 a serin of J'eBl'a . 

• 
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" to amy. at the ayaragr :riald &o>the landowneR on eac~ claaa 
<>f 1and. In ..... ra! Yillag ... IIOWal ezperimOllY ..... re taken 

- .. to the amount of oom that ",u threabecl 'OD a number of 
· p...... Thia ........ 1 ......... 7ield waa then ",Iaed '" do. pri .. 
• of oom preY&llias totrard the _d of 19JO. wben pricea were at 

their .e'r7 IUgb... Tbi. income in money wu &baoapi&alie
.eL BiDoe Government: paper fet.chell • MOIIftt and.&eady in-

• eome at oil: per Gelli., i' wiU be UDde_ tluR caplsaJiaadoD. 
at eight pet' oeD'. for land ill ~uremel,.UberaliD.BO far ... eveD' 
ID )(ulshl P.y ... h'Gh haa DOY .. _ f&miu, &he Ji.ld
tbo laud fallo Y8'7 OheD .. \Dw .. eighc auna orop. It will 
&huo be 800II that ID arri",;q at the th_ 11_ "&'7 latl" 
tude aad maf1JiD haa been allowed h7 Gov ....... " To tbia che 

• Compauy hen added a bouu of 15 to 15% to aU laudowu.ra 
who wiUIDgl7 ooU th.11' laad., 00 that th. bon ri .. lando will 

· be paid for at th. rato of Bo. 51! per eore, IDoladlng th._ .. 
, amount paid by Government for oompulaol7 aoquillltiODt ~ 
'piemented by the bonaa which the CompaQ offen to all ownen 
· ,.ho a.UIa amicablJ. 

It may be mantiolUld that. in the Andhra Vall.,., the com, 
pelLla &iOD ,.... oonsidered 110 lIatiafao&ory that twll'J" ODe of 
&"oa. who had applied for laDu in exebaa.ga withdrew tbeir 

· applioation. and took the mODey campenlation in8t;ead. ' 
TllI'Zliq to lome 1'UnI0QI'II whlob have been epread fa' 

and wide. it h.s beeo user&:8d. chat the .... hole of Mulshi Peca 
· ",feh it. 40.000 .orea will be laid .... ate bl the formation ohbe 
Jiulshl Lat.. The Mulshl Late wlU actually submerge ODIJ 
10.600 aern ouC of the 401000 aDd more aores of .MuImi 
P.t.. It bal be.D urg.d tberth. Jake being ID the 1 ....... 
porliOD of tbe valley will 81Ibmerge all tbe rice land&. 
08l01a! 6gures sbow thot the lake wiU .a"bmerg. oaly 3,581 
aorel of rioe lulU. out of the 13,%51 aores wbioh produoe rice 
in M ubobl Peta. 

Bumours ha". been let afloat tbat outside the late area 
lands will be aoquired wholesal. for lffof8atation purpose •. 
The Vompan,. hal already notified in .Mulsbi Peta thaI no BUoh 
acquisition was ever oontemplaied. We believe Government 
abo do Dt» aODtemplate aflorestins any of the lands round t.he 
lat •• 

Ever,. efl'on will be- made to oomplet.e the acquilition 
wilhiD &he DeD few montlla 80 that oompensation will.h.ve 
b.en p.id out to aU land owners very earlJ. 

The GOnstruction of t.be Mulahi Dam is &Uob thllt raising 
&he fouadatloue t.o ground level alone _ill eccupl' aboac two 
7e ... , ao "'.t hardly au, laud will bo aubmorged during cb. 
Ant two l'eara. Lapu will then be gradually lubmerged 10 

that the blllt of the area ia not. likel, to ao und&r water for 
sbe DexS 6"e 'ea.... And tbe Company bas notified land
cnmen that the,. will be permlned Co raise their orops free of 
rent during such t.1me. This wlU be, to a vel'J' larae number 
of laDilownera, aD .,"preoiable addition '0 Ihe oompenaacion 
&I1d the bonul given bl Ibe CompaQ. Thu the full mcoma 

·from 'be Iud free of ren& for several yearsil assured.. 
Iooom. from agrioulture il always amall. The establish. 

ment ~f the Mulahl worD will be able t.o give cbe labourers 
who oboo •• to come IHld wort on the cL&m nearlt four tim •• 
,he inoome tb.,. could get from cultivation. Tbose who wiah 
t.o coDtinu. their aariollltural pursuits will be able to d ... all for 
• ..,..ral ,ean to oom. as shown abov.. B,. that ti~eJ in the 
ulghbouring vaU.,.s, the estlnsion of tbe irrigation woro of 
ah, If Ira Ri.ab$ Bank Oanal will have prolr •• ed auffioien'),. 
for Government t.o &BaUle enoqh waler for rioe clllti9at.ioD at 
sbe uaual ral .. for.bouf 3000 to ~O acres of .uob Mavl .. as 
4hOOM '0 .eUl. in tbe irrila~d erell. Tbe Go'lernment bave 
auund thl COlDpaQ 'hat suoh b.lp is po~sible as a lpaoial 
-eu. '0 luoh of lb.. Ixpropriated. Ma.I.. a. ohooae to 81ule 
tD tho Irrlla,ed area. Tb. Damb.. of rio. laude ID &h. 
Poon. Diatrlot will t.herefore noC in an,. waJ be deoreaaocl bF 
... bl Kulah.i worb.Dor will t.h, l4.vl •• lin" their agrioultural 
oooup.'10n Cone.. 

Tbe ComP&D7 ba"l aui.oua1s' done aDd will'do aU it O&D. 

for ~hl Mavlal. The CompaD7. ha.ing paid fu.1l·oompeD.aat.iOD 
aad dODO •• ..,.dolag for &h. bOD.B, . of the )( .. Iao, 10m 
arranp b7 eYerT mlaDII in. ita power 10 ellable them to Mnll 
..alona r.b.. Nira OaA:Al ill. sh. DID fe .. ,.ean 10 .. to aa.ke .. 

adYODtago of tho 1iUDraDe& give by GonmmODt. In thio 
wort IlUCh of the leaders of She Mavlu •• hage their true 
ID_ at heart ..... aJoo ",-"t1a117 help. 

It will &hue be _0. thot &h. )(ay'" ,.bo '"&7 be _ 
priued f:om thoir h_ oeD be _led ill their anaeotraJ 
_atioa ID the a.ighboariD.g yaUo7. ohoold &h07 ao _ 

In the _muoD of land for .. H7d ...... B1.otrie 8chom. 1< 
ill _atia! ·tho, &D abeoiatalJ perf_ title ohoald be ...
&0 tbe Com_. ThI. Is oaIJ _ible t.hrough &h. Lead 
AoquiBitioD.A~ This ia.oar on1y IUI.I'WeI' to the demand of 
aom. of tho public th.< the Am .bould uot be a.ailed of. Th. 
public grinaDoe tho< &h. La.. AoquisidoD A .. doaa 0." 
eeoure adequate oompensation hu been mu,. me" ae explain
ed abon, h7 &h. &OdOD of &h. CompaD7 h7 800IIring ampla 
1D0ney oompensati.on. 80 confident d the Compol' .. t.o Ibe 
adequ&CJ of the aompensaSi. ... tbac it ill quite willing that the 
"a1uatiOD be made 'he abject of arbitration.". arbiuatora 
appointed b7 &h. Oom_ ead leadore of th. )(ayla. ill oqaal 
Dumber with. ill t.he •• eDt of a differenoe arisiDg. a Sar 
Pauoh o. Umpirooof undoubted. otaadiDg, aooepyble to botb 
parti ... to deoide betwoOD &ham. 

It roa, be pointed out; that arbi&ratioD is 0. pcuible. 
under two oonditiOlUl. The acquisitiOJl of land II a matcer 
entirely wit;hiD 'he pumew of the Government. and it;: is cmlJ' 
_beD Government have &coeded '0 oar .. Rhea by allcnring tbe 
"alnation to be decided by arbitration "thaI ·the ~omp&D"J" ia 
now able to mate this offer. Secondly, arbitration _OIlld be 
of no .v&11 we. the Company fee .. ave thai Ibe leadeu of 
.Mavias have a nflicient.b' powerful following amonpc 'lU1D. 
to enn're t.heacoeptance of the valuat.ion .. implicitly. sa the 
OomPaDJ' ia prepared lio do. 

Tbe Tau. Power Company 'ruta that. this explaDatioa. 
baaed on official faG,. and fiprea whioh can be auHt.ant.iased. 
from records will sa'isfy the public .. t.o tbe bona fide8 of .. be 
Oomp&n,. plluing through a soheme of undoubted benefit \0 

'he Dation aa a whole. 
It;: might; be poioW4i ont t;bat; well over a arore bal alreadJ" 

beeD speDS towam. the uecucion of thU creal Bobeme 80 tbat 
,he hardohlp to the .harohold... (am_ .... hom will be 
found a large Dumb.r of people of amaU meana) .. nob a 
Itage by t.he abandonmen, of the Scheme would be infini,ely 

. great;er than t.he hardship 10 a few .I4avlas in t.he Poon a 
Dlstriot to whom· adaquase oampen.alion and O1iber faeilisiea 
are provided. 

It has been urged tbac 'he Tata. are prealing tbil Boheme 
beeaue of tbe enormous beneN which the.,. are t;o derive 
therefrom. The T.tae. aa in all other SchemM coasider them-
881'9'88 Trustees ofpublio monie. entrasced. t.o t.hem. and \heir 
own holdings in 'hiB particular Soheme is DO' more 'ban 
about. 550 shares out of .s,OOO shares iaRed. The 50% of the 
total oapital subsoribed before t;he floatation W88 ,hroWD open 
to t.he publio was almost all subscribed for pri"aeel:r by 8Qch 
of the publio as approached. through brokers. or directly by 'he 
agent. and Direotors of the Company,so tbat; che whole of the 

I Capit.al shOUld be oODsidered as having come from the publio. 
The Scheme itself. beiDa one under a lioense from Goy

emment, has ita maximum r.'e&. to be charged 10 'he publio 
fixe.d by Govemmeu&. and t;he experienoe of the previous 
Hydt'o-Eleotfto Schemes bas ampl, proved tbat though· tb. 
income from jovest.mEiD' in one of these is asaured and "8ad.,., 
Buoh iDcome ia smaU. Tb.e Tat. Hytiro-Bl~c~rio P~wer Supply 
CompaQ UP to dat.e has DO' been able t.o Pli" more t.han 7%, 
IIInd it illl onl, after muoh time and PMi.a.I de'lelopment; :t;ba.t 
the Bobem&. wul be made t.o pay more, so ,hat the sbare
bold8l's have to cake "the risk: of 'he deyelopmen, of th •. Com
paDY during the period. ooverN by the Lioens. gNnted b.,. 
QoverDmen" aDd should ebe CompaQ"" tben have "tabliahed. 
i .. elf on a aati.afao,or,. basis, is will be Op8l1 '&0 t.he GOYMnQleDI 
whioh will.oon be more and more 'he Government of ebe 
people. \0 ~e 09er tbe oonOOl'n as in t.he OIlse of "D,e Railways. 
The Soheme ia, ,berefore. esleDtiall.,. one wbioh i8 uoonalis
ed. .. it will be a9ailable 10 tbe natioD a('er all the pioneer
ing difliculsiu hav. been aurmoua.t.ed. by abarebolder.,a.nd 
that. '00. for a low retUlD· throulh me earl!' yeatll of Ihe 
CampA-nJ's existenoe. 

Fioally, it. may be meotbned t.hat amOllg t.he list; of forty 
large oonsumers of power now aotually on tbe wailing list of 
this CompaQ there is not •• ingle industrial cancer. which 
baa DO' beau capicalisecl ill __ t17 • 
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I 
ORDER~AT ONCE 

THE SWARTHMORE 

II 
International Handbooks. 

II 
Causes·of InterJl.ational~War. 

By G. Lowes Dickinson. 

Patriotism;and~Super-State. 

I By T. L. Stocks. 

.. Nationalism 

II 
By G. P. Gooch. 

Germany in Reyolu~ion. 
By L. E. Matthaei. 

Economic Imperialism. 
By L. S. Wolf. 

TbelWor kers~International. 
By~R. W. Postg",te. 

. Unifying tbe World;::'; 
By G. N. Clark. 

:Diplomacy Old andlNew. 
By George Young. 

JU·ST AR RIVED 

NEW ERA SERIES. r 
What~I Saw in~Russia. - . 

:By George Lansbury. 

Nationalisation of Mines. 
By Frank Hodges. 

(Secretary,:Miner's Federation.) 

After the Peace. 
By.:H. N. Brailsford. 

A Policy fOI'"the Labour Party. 
By Ramsay Macdonald. 

Labour and National Finance. 
By Philip Snowden. 

PubliciOwnership of the Higber Trade 
By Greenwood .. 

The New Labour Outlook. 
. By·Robert Williams • 

Direct Aotion. 
By Mellor. 

A~New: Aristocracy ·of Comredship. 
• By Paine. 

Rs •. 3-iS-O.keach • 

\I 
~. 

Il 
. Apply:sharp~ to 

TRGt')REI&Ieo •• IIC:Esplanade.: MllDRllS. 
Post ~Box::208. 

~=- -~ ......... =@ 

.~ 
THB OEllF HBllR! ~ 

( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy called .. EUS
TOL, ., one box of which is sufficient to 
completely cure any ordinary case. This 
wonderful ointment is prepared from the 
valuable prescription of a noted London 
ear specialist, and has permanently oured 
numerous severe cases of deafness and 
head-noises, where others have utterly 
failed. Every sufferer should oertainly 
try it, for its efficaoy is beyond questioD. 
Send for a box to·day, Prioe Rs. 4. 

Addrsss:-";EUSTOL," The Bungalow, 
Tyler·s Green, Godstone, Surrey. 

ENGLAND •. 

~ .=:==~ . 

Ourrency Ueform in India 
BY 

Prof. V. O. KALB. 
Price Re. ~ne. 

The Aryabbu5han~Pre5s. Poona elt,. 

eUT ME eUT 
abel mall me,,~ with your DtlJDe aDd address. tG; 

Oood Luo .. Co •• Beuarc. CI~. . 
I will bring you, per V. P. P., one GOSSI SILK sun 

length for Be. 12 ooly. Theee piece. am econolDieal, .bard 
wear and handsome ever made, 

Teat them any way YOG pleaae-Why not give i L • trial' 
Name ............. h ............. _ .......... u .......... _ ................... -

Add ................... _ ......................................... .. 

;HINDU LllW. 
(3rd Edition. ) 

BY 

J. R. GHARPURE, Esq'., 11. A. u.. B., 

H'I!Jh Court Vakil, Bombay. 
Price Rupees Ten. Postage Extra. 

.Copies can be ha·d at:-
The Aryabbusban Press, Poona City. 

ft

l
;- READY '"\\ 

BOOK-KEEPING & SHORT-HAND BOOKS II, 
WI&!> Compl.,. E%planation. and hint. within RI. 1p . 
Obl;r. H.lpful to Bludentl to I.arn the .ame without th~ 

II aid of a Teacher at home. Apply '0: . ; 
ill' Tn TYPISTS &lID OoIl'OlloIAL-Tlrrou J . 
UBarod .. U. - - . 

. hln.ed at .he Ar:ra·Bhuohan PreI .... d:Jlnblllhod at • The:Sorvan. of India ·016 .... 
&41 Budhwar Poth, POOilI OIt;r. b;r An .... Vina,at Pal .. rdUII. 


